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1370.

MEMBRANElid.

6.
July
Westminster.

3.
July
Westminster,

6.
July
Westminster.

473

Commissionof array in the county of Kent to Richard de
Pembrugge,John de Cobham,Thomas de Lodelowe,Robert
John Colpepir,
WilliamHalden and Roger Digge,keepers
Bealknapp,
of the peace in the county of Kent,and the sheriff.
ByK.
Associationof John de Draycote and

in the
HenryPercehay

late
of the peace
and of oyer and terminer and of array in
commission
the county of Stafford to Ralph earl of Stafford,Ralph Basset of
Drayton,Richard de Stafford,John Moubray,John de Swynnerton
of Hilton,John de Mlddelton and John de la Pole,and to Nicholasde
Beek and William de Wakebrugge,
who are now said to be dead,
in which commission
Simon de Licchefeld was after wards associated.
ByC.
Commissionto Edmund de Clare,Richard Kent,Robert de Loxle,
Richard de'taverner,'
Stoghton,Robert de Chisenhale and HenryColas of
to arrest John Brigge,Thomas Kayo,John
Gildeford,
Essex, glovere/ Richard Smyth and John his brother,Peter servant
of John Grene,
and Nicholas
servant
of John Grene,
John Northerne,
ravished
Joan daughter
servant
of Robert de Aston,
indicted of having
of St. Margaret in
of Thomas Repere of London at the parish
Briggestrete in the ward of Billyngesgate,
London,and taken her
without
the city, and to bringthem to Neugate gaol to be 'kept there
bythe sheriffs of London,keepersof the said gaol, until theybe delivered
according to the law and custom of the realm ; also to arrest the said
Joan and bringher in honourable fashion before the council to answer
on those things which shall be laid beforeher on behalf of the king.
ByC.
'

•

8.
July
Westminster,

Denton,Richard Howes and John Rous,
a
to make inquisition touching
Leicester,
report
that certain men of the town of Stathern,co. Leicester,
and
elsewhere, have made divers wastes, sales and destructions of lands,
houses,woods and gardens in that town while theywere in the king's
Commissionto John de
escheator
in the county of

hand for certain
10.
July
Westminster,

Mandate to

causes.

and others, to take all
of ports
those who can be proved
inquisition or otherwise to have taken
and carried
from a ship of Dunkirke laden
away any merchandise
with
and white peas,
or a ship of Flanders laden with
and to have such safely kept in prison until
shall have satisfied
whom
has appointed
to restore the
Richard de
the
said merchandise, either
them or of
of the merchandise
so taken
all

admirals,

wardens

by

herring

Preston,

its value.

king

honey
they
by

ByC.

12.
Commissionto Robert de Halsham and John de Bisshopeston
July
Westminster, to find byinquisition in the county of Sussexof what liberties John
de Moubray
of Axiholmeor his ancestors
were seised within the barony
of Brembre,
has occupied the
and by what title, and what
person
said

liberties which
the king'sward*

pertain

to the heir of the said

John,a

minor

in

II

